
'DRAMA IN HUMBLE HOMES
romance Beckons to Playwrights
From Two-Story Dwellings, as One

Writer Has Pointed Out.

A big city ought to have a big heart
*for all its little homes. There they
istand, their own argument, two stories
hilgh, row upon row, block after block.
Two young people came and started
housekeeping. Rainbows bridge the
little space from the kitchen range to
'the potted ferns in the parlor window.
From the sidewalk you could see most
of the wedding presents. Gilt frames
there were, with pictures of a kind, a
table of barber shop onyx, a piano all
shiny facade--upright, of course, or it
would not be tolerated. You- might
Poke fun at the painted globe of the
lamp, but it stood there a glowering
aureole of the affection of the giver,
Who shall write the drama and the

.'romance of three meals a day, of wash-
ing and ironing, of babies crying and
chuckling, of children going to school
land bringing home their maltreated
.arithmetics and their strange tales of
'dehumanized teachers? Who shall find
'a novel between the shiny brown
covers of the little account book that
.travels so often to the corner grocery
and the meat market, and who shall
read between the lines parental trepi-
dation over the rising prices and more
months to fill?

Just look at the little tikes who live
in the house going off to Sunday
school! Do you believe in fairies? Out
of the front door comes a small prin-
cess. You can tell that by the sash,
and the curls made around her moth-
er's finger and the pictorial hat of
state occasions. The prince is re-
splendent in the blacking at one end
and a real part in the hair at the
other; and the dog mopes on the oil-
cloth in the cramped, dark hallway be-
cause he cannot go with them.
Out Into the street mother love trav-

'els after it has said good-by, for moth-
er 'does not care much what becomes
of her If only her dreams come true
!n these her children. She stays at
home and works and grows pale, and
.her loving sacrifice is all too often
'thoughtlessly accepted. But some-
times after many days, and perhaps
'n a far country, one rises up and calls
her blessed and comes home, and then'
she knows her reward even before
,God calls her and tells her; she did
!well.-Philadelphia Public Led'ger.

Coal Dust tor, Fuel.
Spurred on by prospects of shut-

downs during the winter becauke of
the shortage of gas, manuficturers in
the Pittsburgh district have been con-
'ducting experiments with coal duet,
which, they assert, prove that the dust
can be substituted for gas. The pro-
cess is to blow the crushed coal into
the open-hearth furnaces by means of
.compressed air.

This fuel, although not as cheap as
natural gas, is being furnished to mun
.ufacturing plants of the Pittsburgh
district considerably cheaper than con-
samers' gas.
The Carnegie Steel company, realls-

ing that there will be a shortage of
matural gas for manufacturing pur-
poses this winter, has installed coal-
dust fuel machinery at 24 of its 64
open-hearth furnaces in the Homestead
works and for eight of its 15 open-
thearth furnaces at Clairton. By so
(doing the company will save 15,000,-
000 cubic feet of natural gas daily at
Its Homestead works and 8,000,000
icubic feet at its Olairton -works, or a'
tiotal of 21,000,000 cubic feet daily.

Began as Schoqiteacher.
It is not necessarily surprising; but

-of every given profession,' former or
;present, schoolteachers pyedominate
among the popular writers of today.
Among those who have deserted their
former work for the more congenial
'and profitable work of writipg are
James Lane A'llen, wvho was a public
suchool teacher and later a profess~r~of Latin in a small college. Parker
JFilmore was a government teacher in
the Philippines. Frances Hodgson
Burnett was a country school teacher

eon a small salary when she began
writing stories, and rumor has it that
the stamps with which her first con-
tributkons were sent away were
bought with money, obtained from
picking berries. She found a tim ly
land valued friend ins Charles J. Peter-
son of Philadelphia, who paid her lib-
erally for her writthg and gave her a
chance to get before the public.

New Stamp Issues.;
The number of new issues in the

stamp kingdom have kept earnest col-
lectors on the alert over since the war
began. The British empire, with its
wumerous colonies, has issued count-
less varieties of surcharged andl new
~additions. Even Turkey has issued
*a new set of five stamps to mark an
,"occupation of a part of E'gypt."

In Warsaw was what is known as
the Citizens' Post, and the Germans
have suppressed the issues of their
-atamps. As a consequence, these
labels are very rare; it is illegal to
Bell them in Germany, and they are re-
garded as of enemy origin In France,~England, ustsia and Italy, and con-
Sequontly it is lillegal to imiport them.
--Rehoboth Sunday Herald.

Largest Bank's Deposits.
*A compilation of deposit accounts

in the world's largest bap~ks at the endl
of 1015 shows that the Tmperial Unnk
of Russia stanids first, the hank of Eng-
iland secondl, the London Cil' andl Mid-
land third, Lloyd's B~pk oif London
foulrth, the Dots.che Bank of Berlin

'ltthe Imperial Bank" of Germany,
sth, the London County and WVest-

]inste~r seventh, theo National City
Bank of New York eighth 'And the Usak
fof Frnnen ninth.

To the Young Men of

Laurens and Vicinity....

t~ ":

'I11E NATIONAL GUARD OF TODAY OLFNFERS MANY IN-
DJCi llN'T'S TO THOSE DESIRING TO BECOME MEMTIERS.

I"IRST-THE :MEN ARE PAID FOR THEIR S'ERVICES, THE
LOWEST PAY, TIHE P.RIVATE'S, WILL BE $1.0- PER DRILL,
AS SIO\\ N BY THE TABLE BELOW. 'SECOND: THE MEN .
ARE GIVEN TWO WEEKS AT A TRAINING CAMP AT REG-
ULAR ARMY PAY. THIRD: UNIDER THE RE-ORGANIZA-
TION THERE WILL BE IANY VACANCIES IN THE IOSI-

'T'IONS O1' NON-:COMM1SSIONED AND COM1MIIS-SIONEI) OF-
FICERS TO WHICH ANY CONSCIENTIOUS 'SOLDIER HAS
A CHANCE 'TO BE APPOINTED. FOURTH: TILE TRAINING,
HOWEVER LIjMITED, WILL BE BENEFICIAL EITHER -IN
PEACE OR WAR. FIFTH: AS A MMlBER OF THIS VOLUN-
'TEER FORCE YOU WILL FEEL BETTER WITH A KNOWIL- - ": " ": ' "

EDGE OF A DUTY P1ER'FOR.IED. " :j " "

'TIE PAY TABLE FOLLOWS:
F rom U. S. FrmS te ''tl-}'-.'" 7 ":1

1st. Sergeant, per year .........$ 135.00 ,7 x+12t2 State 'P:ta

Sergeant, per year .............. 90.00 7.20 97.20
Corporal, per year ............... 63.00 7.20 70.20
1st.. Class Private, per year .... 54.00 7.20 61.20- :" '
Private, per year .............. 45.00 7.20 52.20 . z

TILE LOCAL M(LITIA COMPANY, TiE TR4YNIIAM GUARDS,
MEETS EACH VEDNESDAY NIGHT, AT :30 P. M.

Come and Join the Traynham Guards.
CO. D, 1st S. C. INFANTRY.
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The friends of Airs. John Culbertsonreainetie uon hewvs nd_________
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,will move to his farm near Enoree at
an eal'ly date.

Mrs. E. Y. 'McQuown, while chopping
some lightwood, had the misfortune
of mashing her finger right badly',
which pained her very much for awhile
but it is getting oi all right at present:
Mr. R. L. Tinuley, who has 'been '

outside carpenter hero for about three
years, has resigned his position and
moved to the farm near Ora. Mr.
Tinsley will be geatly missed by -his
many firends at this place and will al-
so be missed in his church of which
he is a faithful member. We regrot
to have such a good man leave our
town.

Mr. W. K. McGintney of Greenville,
has accepted the position as outside
carpenter and recently moved to the
place.
Mr. C. R. Roberts has recently pur-

chased a new touring car.
Our school, which was closed for

the first two weeks after Christmas,
on account of so much measles, open--
ed again on last Monday.

-Mr. Hay Stewart, of Clinton visited
his son, Mr. Geo. Stewart, on Sunday.

Mr. Will Wright visited here .on

Sunday.
'Mrs. Isabella Burns, who has been

spending a few weeks with relatives
at this place, returned to her home in
Clinton on Saturday.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
*" *
*ItINCETON NEWS. *

* *
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Princeton, Jan. 29.-The Timrod
Literary Society, held a meeting on

Friday afternoon and elected new of-
ficers as follows: President, Houston
Wood; vice president, Bascom Cheek;
secretary, Mary Arnold; critic, Mary
Taylor.
The many friends of Mr. Wilbur

Connelly will be glad to learn he is
improving after an attack of appen-
dicitis.
Misses May and Jessie Ridgeway at-

tended the teachers meeting in Green-
ville Saturday.

Messrs Allie Sharpe, Bramblett
Wood and Houston Wood were busi-
ness visitors in Greenville 'Monday.
While there Mr. Sharpe purchased a
nev "Marion" car.
Mrs. J. Frank Davis has returned

home from Greenwood, where she was
called to the -berside of her father who
was seriously ill but is reported to be
'better now.

,Mr. W. H. Carter spent Thursday is'
Honea Path.

Mr. R. B. Arnold, Jr., made a busi-
ness trip to Honea Path Friday.

Miss Rarnie Wallace spent the
week-end with her father near Lau-
rens.
The many friends of Mrs. Keziali

Gaines will be pleased to know that
she is doing well at the Greenville
city hospital where she tps under-
gone an operation and is still receir.-
ing treatment.

* * * ee *4..**.

*TYLERtSVILLE NEWS,
e

0............e....
TPyleravil le, Jan. 29.z-Rev. J. T. 2i11.

her of Enoree filled his regular ap-
pointment at Sandy Springs Sunday
evening.

Mrs. W.. A. Alston of Hagood, S. C.,.
Is spending a while with relatives and.
friends.

Mrs. and Mrs. Hugh 'Donnan of Olin.-
ton, have been visiting r'elatives in this
neighborhood.
MisseB Carriie Fowler and Gr'ace

Poole spent the week-end with the lat-
ter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Poole
and family.

Mr. William Peterson of Wofford
Gollege spent 'the week-end wlith
homefolks.

Mirs. J. W.. Donnan has returned
home from Clinton where she has
been staying with her father, Mr.; Joe
Todd, who has been quite sick.

Mr. Niles 'Clark of Clinton spent the
week-end with homefolks.
Miss 'Lomis Adair spent a few (lays

last week with Mr. and Mrs. R. E.
Poole.
The r'oads of this section ai'e almon't

imp~assible, owing to the incessant
rains which we have been having for
the last two or three weeks.

(Card of Thianks.
Wi, take this method of expressing

our heartfelt thanks to our' many
fr'iendls for the kindness shown fla
dlur'ing the illness and death of our
son andl brother'.
May the blessings of Godl rest upon

them all.
Mtrs. M1. .J. Cole and Ch (ide.

.11 Langston (Chutrch.
"Go to Sunday School Dlay"' will be

observed by the Sunday School of
Langston chuichi. Anm attract ive i'ro-
gram has been arr'ianged,. consistinag
of a lecture and reading by dlifferent
members of the0 school. The public In
invited Cb gttend( the sei'viccs, The
services will be held February 12th
in the anternon a23oo .


